OXON HILL
KRAVOLU 47.57
WEST PROFILE
SZ 04 E 279
S 205 E 279
CRN: BL
6/26/85
SCALE 1:10
PHOTOS: FULL FRAME
B/W 7 of 10 28-30
COLOR BL "-1/4"

1. 10YR 5/4- dark yellowish brown sandy clay
2. 10YR 5/3- dark brown silty clay ("gray shaper")
3. 10YR 4/4 to 10YR 4/2- dark yellowish brown
   dark grayish brown and 10YR 4/4
   yellowish brown silty sand 1 clay
4. 10YR 5/4 to 10YR 5/2 and 10YR 5/4- yellowish
   brown to dark yellowish brown
   and brown silty sand 1 clay
5. 10YR 5/4 to 10YR 5/2- yellowish brown silty sand
6. 10YR 4 3/4 to 5/4- strong brown sand, clay
   with gravel (weathered 20%)
7. 10YR 4/2- dark yellowish brown sandy clay
8. 10YR 5/6- dark brown sandy humic clay
   with wood fragments
9. 10YR 4/6- dark brown humic sand, wood mold
10. 5YR 4/6- yellowish red sand, clay gravel